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years of the RAMQ's medical cannabis program]. The medical cannabis program of
the Quebec government began in 2008 and since that time, patients have received

authorization to possess 60 mg of cannabis. The treatment outcomes have been
maintained with good adherence. These are satisfactory, despite the fact that

patients are generally seen in outpatient clinics or emergency rooms. Our aim was
to assess the efficacy of this program and to determine what factors have led to the

significant changes experienced by patients, as well as the health professionals
involved in their management. A retrospective cohort study was conducted in

patients who received medical cannabis authorization in the 2012-2014 period.
Data was collected from three sources: RAMQ administrative databases, patient
charts and medical doctors' medical notes. The patients were followed-up for at
least six months. Data was collected on sociodemographic variables, medical

condition, use of a medical marijuana card, the physician who authorized it, the
time taken to authorize it, the dose of cannabis, cannabis conditions (tobacco, hard

drugs, alcohol and medication), the use of cannabis by the patient, the patient's
attitude towards their condition and the treatment they have experienced. A total of
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